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33ixector3To
DtKTtltCr OITIOKIH.

(stith Judical mm.)
Dlst. Jadtfo, - llon..t. V. Cockrfdl.
Ulst Attorny - - lT- - Cunningham,

COUNTY OFK'CI.VIiS
Countr Judge, I. 1. Pniuljn,
County Attorney. - J. K. Wllfong,
ConntyftDlst. Qorfc, 0. I). Lung,
Sheriffand Tux 'ollcctor, - A.I). Tucker,
ConntyTreasurer, - 8. J. I'roston,
Tax Amessdr, - - W. T. Hotvrll,
Ootuitv surveyor. - - G, It, touch,

0OMMISSJOSKU9.
I'rorlnetNo 1. - - W. A, Walker,
I'mrluct So. 2. B II- - Owsley,
J'tticlcct Noi 3. - .1. S Post,
Precinct No. 4, - Vr , U.Uarrcn

1'IIKOINCT OFriORltrt.
J. 1 rrcct. No. 1. W. A.Wntkor,
Constantl'rect. So. 1 II. I". Martin.

CIIUOHES.
Baptist, (Missionary) Kvery 1st Sunday nml
Haturdayhcforii, lluv.H. It, lllalr, l'aetnr,
Pr.suytorlan, (Cumherlatid)Kvery 2nd Hundny
and SaturdayLufin, - So IMstor.
Ohrlstlan (Camtdii'lllto) Kvery :trd Sundaymid
Saturdayberorn, - Kldur rleasTaylor IMstor,
MMhodlst, (M. K. ChurchH.) Kvery id and 4th
Hunday, iwv, J a. snow, I'asior.

Union SundaySchoil everySunday,
I. D.Sanders - - Superintendent
Union Wednesdaynight

Haskell Lnilgti So. fi.2, A. F t A. M.
Meot Satardayon or Attar each lull moon

a. Vi Scott, W. M
A. C Foster,seety.

1l.aV..lt rlintitxr S',i. lHl
Iteya Arch iuoioub, meet mluidny before
each nill moon.

A. C- - Foster, IIIkIi Priest
I, I., .loties sect;

I roti Kwluiml Onytln.

J. . LindseyM.D.
rimicM.y c SURGEON.

HitMlcoll rrx
ttniirlta u Khsrn nt Your Patronn2i. '&?

All bllli due, must be lald on the llrst of the
monin,

Dr. F, N. Brown,

Q JJ LN a. j-- r&
Eatabllslieil mt, in

ABILENE TEXAS.
Office: North Second Street.

tsxchangnwork for stock.

Dr. H. H. Smith
Is vrevarcd lo do all Kinds of

'Denial work with skill.
. ."Ill Work (,'naratiled.
Offlco WestSide of l'udllc Square.

HaBkell Tixnr

S. H. Woods,

!,itty. at Law & Land Agent,
aceupstairs In S. W. CornerofConrt Ilonso.

IiiHlcoll - - Xcx
OSCAR MAUTIN,

Attorney & Counsellor-at-La- w

AMU

N NotaryPulilic,
IIASKKU, TKXA3.

W.B. Black.
CONTRACTOR & BVIUDEQl.

Ornamental work a Specialty.
Will d work in Town or Country.

Good TTorli or no Pay.
naakell 'Kexw.

P. D. Sanders.
A TWRNEYA T LA W.

Office la the CourtHouse,
mereHe Will Take 'Pleasure

in Giving Prompt andCar-
eful attentionto any 'Bus-
iness Entrustedto hinn

IlniaUoll ToX
W. D. Fisher.

ATI 0It KEY at LAW
And General Land Agent.

BENJAMIN TKX.
landaudCommercial Law a Specialty. W HI

rlvo Prompt attention to all
business entrusted to him.

C. M. CHEISINBERRY,

ANSON T15X.

trill practlcoIn District andall Inferior Courts
of Haskell andSurrounding Counties.

FUBVCOCKRILI., JosrfhK. COCKhKU..
Notary Fnblic.

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W,

AUII.KNK TKX AS,

rfWill practlco In llatkoll and adjotnlng
counties.

D. Eastman,
Hakoll Tox.
House Pointing, Taper Hanging,
Decorating1Gruining and Glazing.

My Motto: Work Speaks
for Itself.

T. C. Snggs.
HASKELL TJUC.

C0WT21AC '1 OR andB VILVER
EBtimates furnished ou buildings

upon application.

J. Ju.DEWEES,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

CfKatlroatet on" flUUdlne', Fiirnlslicd on

Application.
ftAYNKK TKXA8'

Tuao UTca, Pres., Wu Toaa.Becy,,

Abilene InvestmentCompany.
BealEstato andlusrilanto. (Money to loan)

n farm andlunches Special attention to
irehaslng or Vendor WenNotes. Homestead

Uwiandbsllancoduothofitstodo uet
puchsscs ol

Jf fSii; Call at oMce or write tons.
m rtj XWUi Taylor Couuty'i'o".

AN EXCITING SCENE,

A Young Man Arrested on the
Chargeof Kidnaping.

An aflidnvit was sworn out nliout
3p in. vesterdny, clinrgiug 0. C.
Still, the Trunk railway necnt nt
Kemp, with kidnnpiug Misa Liln
Couch, a well educatedyotnig girl
over whose jjrotty features nml
she ij pretty "h( n poach only sex-tee- n

cummer have rolled. Mies
Couen's family, including seven
brothers,reaido within four miles
of Kemp, and ore prosperous and
highly connected, whilo Mr. Still
has stood very well in and around
Kemp.

The history of the case, as staled
yesterday by Mrs. Coneh'n brother
to the chief of poliBe, is as follows

Last Tuesday night she walked
from her homo to Kemp and there
took the train to Kaufman. From
Kaufman she went to Terrell and
fr,jm thero eho took tho Texas
and I'aeifio trnln to Dallas. The
hrothor telephoned to the police
departmenthero to stop her, hut
tho polica failed to find her. The
brother started for Dallas on Wed-
nesday evening and arrived here
Thursday mornb-.g-, C. C. Still com-in-

with him and promising to help
lo find hia sister.

On arriving hero Miss Still went
to tho St. Georgenml registered in
her right name. Last Thursday
night 8ho wa taken to tho Nash-
ville hotel. An officer having
heardthat nho was thro ho started
to find hor, but she had moved in-

to Mra. Evans'boarding house on
North Lamar street. Her brother
went there and Mrs. Evans said:
"There is a lady horo and thero is
a man who claims that they have
been married for 3oven months."
The brotherwalked in, and finding
Still in the room vi'h his sister, he
held him there until Officer Dur
ham arrived and removed him to
the calaboose,

A News reporter arrived at the
calaboosesoon aftor Still's arrest
and found everything in an uproar
on the outside. Bootblacks stood
on the streetcornor with their leys
wide apart, their boxoa slung over
their shoulders and theirconversa-
tion about u manwho wassupposed
to have beenshot. But thero was
no man shot When Still was ta-

ken to tho sergeant'soffice, whoro
tho businessof senrchingand reg-
istering is conducted, tho officer
steppedaside for a moment," tak-

ing advantageof which Still darted
through nn open window, and
vaulting over a heavy iron railing
was the next, instant in rapid mo
tion, going in the direction of the
Santa Fo railway. Officer Dur
ham lostno time in giving chaso,
and if ituy thing, was swifter of foot
than tho fugitive. Between them
they kicked upa cloud of dust,
and between them a part of it
rollod. In from of St. Mathow'a
cathedral Still filed to tho left, and
thusdrew himself off tho crowded
street. Durham now called upon
him to hault,which order not being
obeyed he opened fire on him.
The bullet struck and cut away
tho heel of his left shoo and Still
surrenderedand and was taken to

the calaboose,from which a little
later on he was removed to the
jail. It was after this that tho
charge of kidnaping was sworn out
by theyoung lady's brother.

As the officer was approaching
tho calaboosewith Still tho latter
took from his pocket a letter or
card and tore it' to pieces.

Miss Coticli' was taken to tho
office of tho chief of police and

questioned; Shedenied that Still

had visited' her other than as n

friend, and' in an improssivo wan-

ner assortedthat he wob innoconf,- -

Dttllau Nowb.

ALL FOR I.UVH.

A Young WomanSaved from Suicide
by JIntrlinouy.

Syiiacim, N. Y May 15. Mlea
Mollie Westphat and Thomas
Itnnd wire married soon "alter ton
o'clock last night under peculiar
circumstances. The ceremony was
proformcd within an half and hour
after Miss Westplmthad rccoverod
londuusnesafrom tho effect of a
dnso of laudanum with Buicidnl
intent on accountof an impression
that her intended was unfaithful.
Tho voung Italy saw Rand iuconver-sntionwit- h

a former swoethnrt in tho
afternoon and immediiitly jumped
to the conclusion that he was
playing her falHO. Proceeding
homo sho pictured some lauda-
num and swollowed enough of the
deadly dru to kill the entire fam-
ily.

A physician waa hastily sum-
moned and her life was saved.
Hand was tont for and came while
ebe lay insensible under tho inllu-o- f

tho opiates. After about fonr
hours work counciousneta was re-

stored when eho declared that she
would jump into tho canal at the
first opportunity, that bIio had
beendeceived and did not care to
live longer. Her parents sent for
a minister without consultingRand
and the ceremony was nerformed
then a:'.d there, tho young mon
fearing tiolence if he reused. Tho
affair has created a ureat een--
gallon.

WILL ATTRACT ATTEXTION.

The first Aotion of the Kind Ever
brought m 'J his country

St. Louh, Mo.. Mny A suit
was bt?gun in the United Stateacir
ctiit court hero to day, which beirg
tho first one of its kind evert
broughtin thiscountry, will attract
considerableattention. It is insti
luted by Attorney General Miller
through United StatesDistrict At-

torney Reynolds of this diwtric
and is to annul tho record of the
naturalizationof Fred W. Norsch,
in tho court of crimnnl correction,
on the ground the certificate of
naturalization was frnudtlently ob
taincd andtlat thereforehe is still
an alien. Norsoh is one of several
hundredforeigners who aro alleg-
ed to have been fraudulently na-

turalized heroprevious to tho elec-

tion two years ago, their papers
havingbeen secured by false evi-

dencegiven by persons who testi-
fied as to their qualifications to
becoiuo citizens. Soruu of theso
persons have been convicted of
giving faleo testimony, but that
doeanot disturb the status,of the
men who rocoived the naturaliza-
tion papers,and so long as the
issuanceof these certificates exists
in thecourt tho holders ot them
can claim citizenship,vote and do
mand and receive the protection of
the goverment. It is to render
these recordsnull and void that
tho suit is brought. If this suit is
successful others will be entered
until the records of all the fraudu-
lent certificates aro obliterated.

GREEKXoixTY CASE.

Letter from Senator Cake Expects a
Sottlcmentwithin Twclvo

Months.

GuaItam, Young Co., Tex,, May.
12, The follow is n letter of a re-

centdate Jrom SenatorCoko to a
gentlemanin Graham relating to
the Greer county matter: "The
bill for the Bettlnient of the Greer
county controversyhas passedand
has boen signed by the president
and is now a law. It is the duty
of tho attorney general to briug
BUit against the state of Texas be-

fore the supremocourt. Tho tes-

timony takenbefore thejoint boun-
dary commission is to be admi&a
bio iu the trial of tho case,and tho
court is requiredby tho bill to ad
vance tho caso on the docket, so
that I confidently expectn decision
of the matter within tho next
lwelvff months,"

A BOLD, HAD MAN

U'lio Has Organizeda Reign of Ter
ror in I'cdnr Keys.

Ckdaii Ki:V3, Fla. May M. Four
.- ..ft. s

deputy u u lieu oiatcsmarram ar-

rived hero late last night for tho
purposo of arresting tho mayor of
the city, W. W.Cottroll, and his
city marshal, Mitchell, on tho
chargeof assaulting Cuiitoin Col-

lector l'inkerWm and Interfering
with him in the prosecution of gov
enimcnt liueiiicr-H- . This action
of tho government authoritn-- s is
tho result of a long aeriesof outra-
gesperpotraledby Oottrell in the
must of which ho has been aided
and abettedby Marshal Michtll.

A gtuuine reign of terror hasex
isted here, tho full detailsof which
will probably neverbo known un-

til Cottroll is salebehind the bars,
for tho people do not care te speak
against him as long as he la at lib-

erty. Tho United Mates officers
succeded in arresting Mitchell
this morning, but Cottroll who ap-

prised of tlieir coming and is now
in hiding. They aro on liio trail
and hopptotake him before morn-
ing. The recentcondition of aff-

airs here seem hardly possible in
a land of liberty, but investigation
proves the following story to be
strictly true. Cottrell besideshold
ing tho office of mayor has boon in
spector of customs under the dem
ocratic collector, ho had charges
preferredagainsthim at the treas-

ury departmentin Washigton and
was forced to resign his po-itio- u

as custom inspector. This was af
ter tho appointment of Collector
Pinker!on by Harrison. Ono day
last Week Cottrell met Pinkerton
in a store and asked the collector
to opon the cu6tom-hou-se for him,
as he wanted lo get some things be
longing to him which were stored
iu the building. It was after office
hoursand Pinkerton refused him.
Oottrell "cussed him out" and
threatenedhis life.
Tho collector went homo but he
was given notice that if hh appear-o-n

the streets of Cedar Keys he
would bo sent to eternity on Cot-trol- l's

sbotgnu schedule. Hid fam-

ily naturally objected to having
Pinkertonleavethe house. Then
Cottrell tried to persuade a negro
to go inside anddrag the collector
out. Tho negro refused and was
thereuponbeaten most unmerciful-
ly by Cottrell. Pinkerton was
kept from going to tho office by the
fact that Cottrell was running for
him on the streets and tho busi-
nessof tho United States was thus
seriously interferedwith.

Pinkerton was forced to leave
his housosecretlyand wadethrough
the waters of the bay up .to his
waist in order to avoid meeting
Cottrell. For a year past Cottrull
has had this city by the throat.
No one has daredto entetfero with
him. Ho goeB armed constantly.
Ho has compeled a negro to beat a
telegraph operator. Ho has threat-
ened to thrash a woman whose
husband had incurred his displeas-
ure, He haskeptmen locked up
in jail for day s at a time for no
causewhat over. He hasthreaten-
ed' to kill anybody who cutno in
his way. He haskept men in their
housesfor a whole day nnder a
throat of killing them on sight.

He hasshot at the light house-

keeperin the street, lino cut anoth
er with a jack-knif- and has actu-

ally forced a aa mayor,

becausoit is worth a man's life to

vote against him. Thero is no
politics in tho aflair, simply areigu
of terror under tho dominationof a

brule. Those who know Cottrell
best'say ho will novor bo taken
alive, and it is rumored to-ni- ght

that ho will como to towu and at-toi- npt

to rescuo Mitchell.

TIIKO. I1KYCK, President. Wm. CAM I2R0N, Vice-Presiden-

J. G. LOWDON, Cashier.

mm
Capital Surplus andUndivided Profit $150,000.co;

Directors:
TIIKO. IIEY0K.GEO. P.'PIIILLIPS, ROLLINS. NO.

ROW YE RED, BHAJ5LKT0N, LOW-DU- N,

DAUOHERTY, Wm. CAMERON.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

Abilene, Texas

CITY HOTEL,
W. F.RUPE, Proprietor,

HASKELL, OTe-x- ;

FIRST-CLAS-S IN EVERY 11BSPE0T
Only Hotel in Haskell.

This Hotel is kept in First-Clas- s Slylccverytliing in Apple-pi- e

PATRONAGE SOLICITED.
R.

' . Manufacturers

DICKENSON PROPR'S.

You Will Always lund
Prepared Furnish Willi

As u ill Butcherevery

evening.
S.E. Corner of the Pubt;

A- - M

'

VH I. M n 1 1 1

L, 15. J
It, J. W. W. 15. J. (i.

J M.

us

lo ou

we

IB BKtaiBS c

of and (b alers in , ,

I

A SON

JOHN JONES & CO.

Lumber. SfairJd::, and

tit',' Meat Market

BUGS.

BEEF & PORK

Haskell

R.

HASKELL
Hacks, Buggies,

Texas

PROPRIETOR

Teams,both double and single. First Class Saddle and Buggy
Horses. Horsesboarded at S12 per month,singlo feed 25 cts. Wngoii
Yard in connectionwith Stable.
HASKELL ' TEXAS'

-- Wholesale and

AVIUM

and Road Carts.

Retail Dealer in

C. EVANS.
(Suc6Ksson To Wm. Camkhon& Co.)- -

ABILEITE

LtYJURY STABLE,

hingleB,SaBhes,Door's,Blindo,Moulding8,Lime,Pla8ter and Hair Cement

FurclinHincr for onHli in luvffo pinntitleHoiinblcwluw
to ollor our putronelulviintiigres thatour uumotitorus

cannot.

THE PEOPLE OF

HaskellrJonesStonewallandllMmU
Will keepin mind that when visiting Abilene, and wishing li buy

Sugar, Ooffoe, Flour, Molasesand Rice, or in fact anything in tho
GROCERY line the placo to get it is at the

ALLIANCE STORE.
Wo defy competition by any retail grocer in tho city, talcing in con-

sideration, quantity, quality and uniformity of prices.
W. 0. CHEATHKM, Mana-- V



The HaskellFreePress.

miLidim) Ktiatv s.vuuj.a

0caii M.viins, It K. Mautin , It II, Maiitiv.

MARTIN BROS,
Editors IWil 1'UbtMlerf.

The only paperm ttnski 11 Count)'.
Advertising rates muilc known ou application.

lor'.Dislricl Offices, St 0.00
For Counly do $.00
For Precinct do $3.00
For Justice of the Peace and
County Commissioner,

The onnou.-iccmcr.- l feeincludes
cost ofprinting nameon ticket

The nameof cadidaicsfor tho
severaloffices, mil appearon the
ticket in the orderin which they
announce,

AnnouncementColumn.

tVc vo A.ntlioriy.ol to
A.miouMce tlio ltilloivitisr
jS'outloiiuMi as iiitl WlnloK
ibi tlio scvornl olliocw
jueutionCtl lclow.

DISTRICT OFFICERS.
FOlt JUDGE OK THE Sflih JUDICIAL DtiT.

J. V. GOCKRKI.L.
ATTY. "9th JUDICIAL D1ST.

J. N. Campbell.
COUNTY OFFICERS,

ron COUNTY judge. .

H. G. McConxkll.
COUNTY AND DISTlilCT CLEHK.

J.L. Jones.
C. D. Long.

I'Oll'SUEItlFF AND TAX COLLECTOU.

W. B. Anthony.
A. D. TtVKEE,
F. L. McGrecor,
FOll TAX ASE3SOIt.
W. R. Standkkek.
W. J. Sowell.

REAL ESTATE COLUMN'.

piiiCE or laa'ds,
Unimprovedland is selling at

$3 to So per aero in tho country.
Land within n radius of tlvo miles
of the town of Haskell is selling at
So to $100 ner aero. Town lots
bring S100 to $1000,

Realty has madean advance of

at least 100 percent in value on
figures of Jan., 1SS9. A great
doal hasgone'inany times over and
nil realty has advanced iuu per
cent,

Land agentshave sold all land
thoy had.from first hands, and the
demand is crowing daily. LMO.OOO

seresof land in this county ha;
changed hands in tho last year
This id equal to nearly half the
land in the county. Tho demand
tor land is growing ud recent in
v;3tor3 will be able to put thoir
lands on the marhot this auininor
at Imndsome profits.

When your friend writes for a

discretionof Haskell county, buy
a Free Press and mail to him. I1

will tell bun more thau you could
toll in a week on paper.

arScc4th pago for description
of Haskell County.

Jxo. D. McCai.i. it! tho man for
comptroller. lie has done hisduty
well.

All the candidates now in the
field are iu favor of a ruilroal com

mission.

L.vkd Couunisdlom--r Hull favors
a railroad commission, but he can
never aupaceodHogg

Tin: Dallas New3 does not fight
any railroad cornmiaslou candidate
lor governor exceptHogg.

Since Throckmorton has with'
drawn from the gubernatorial con

test a majority of his supporters
have gono over to Hogtr.

Ik thu people will make an effort
they can build a school building
that will last for years and nccom

modato thostudents of this dis

triot.

HailuOads have been, are now
and always will be subject to state
control. Tho question before tho
ponplo is by what means tihatl such
control bo exernised.

Hon. It. Q. Mills has como out
in a long lottor to tho farmers Al-

liance cfMikm county giving hie

reason why he cannot bupport

-- rtrn.tffniir.T,miinrim.n mil'. mn.rii.iririTHH.iimr iwi im

m
S. HTIGHBS & QQm

Hare Beeivccl their 3d Car of Solid comfort
Sulky Plows sinceAng 1, Last, making their total purchas-

es to do to onehundredandeig'lity-si- x Plows.

Thoro areonoim'li of them in usein

Haskell County to showtheir superior
merits, and eovincc every progressive

farmerin the county that lie should

haveone on las farm.

They are soleagentsof real Glidden andreal Barbed wire

andcarry a full stock
CALL

Ed. S.

tho proposedaubtrcasurybill now
pending in the senate.

When a stuto grant a railroad
charterthe company accept that
charterwith tho knowledge that
they will ho subject to legislative
control. Shall tho otato of Tex-

as through a commission ascoither
rights.

A Hogg club hasbeen organized
at Riyner, and tho following Pre
amble adopted. "This organiza
tion shall beknown as tho Hogg
Democratic Club. Its object and
aim shall be to work for the inter
est of democracy and Gen. Hogg's
candidacy for governor. Those
wishing to ,beeotno memberd are
required to sign their names to this
preamble, and further agree to

work for and supportall nominees
of tho democratic party, from con-

stableup. Steps will immediate
ly be taken to organizeHogg clubs
throughouttho country. Still the
good work goes on, notwithstaud
ing there is a howl going up from
tho auti-organ- s that West Texas is
against Hogg. Ray or Lasno.

Tin; Hogg Democratic Club met
May 12 1S00, in call session. The
committee on Constitution and By

laws made a report which was re-

ceived and tho enmmitee discharg-
ed. Twenty-tw- o joinod tho club.
Will L. Saigont made quite a fluent
speechon the subjectof democra-
cy, followed by J, II. Dolman and
JacobRath. A commiteo of throe
were appointed on programme,
and presentedthe following roport;

1st W. W. Oook, subject; Civil

Government.
2nd J. II. Dolman, subject; Tho

Presentcondition of the Public
and tho condition which it
he.

3rd F. O. Akon, uubjflct; Trans-

portation,
1th All tlio abovo speakers may

bo followed by any person who
wish to participate.

It waE decided that tho time) of
the regularmeetingof tho Club bo

on Fridays,8 P. M.

lo other businessappearingthe
houseadjoured.

V. L. McCauloy, Sec.
IhO nor La?so.

TIIE TALK OF TIIE COUNTRY.

EnlargedJan.1, lb0O,to Seven Col-

umn?, 12 Pages.

Tho push and proggress of The
Dallas Weekly News U tho talk
of tho country. No other paper in
the south containsso much general
nfws and miscellaneous family
leading. Notice theso point.--. ;

1, First and ioremost,TheNews
lias fall tho news from all tho world.
Thin includes foreign nowp, nation-
al political uews, domestic iudufc- -

of Hardware, Stoves&c,

AND SICE US.

Hughes& Co, abetex.
Sherrill Bros. haskbii tux.

trial news, and general stato news.
The News is tho only paper in tho
southwestthat maintainsa special
correspondentat Washington City.

2. Tiie News has each nek a
special compilation of social, indus-
trial and political news from each
of tho southernstates.

!J. The News hasa regular iarm
department,conductedbv an ex-

perienced editor and able crops of
correspondents.

1. The News publishes moro in- -

....:.... r tit:
auco and other agricultural socie-

ties in Texas and elsewho;o than
any other paper.

5. The News has large depart-
ments devoted to the ladies and
the children,and a special depart-
ment of religious reading.

G. The News publishes each
weok illustrated htorics and sketch-
es by tho best writers of tho ago.

7. The News publishes each
week full and reliable market re-

ports.
S. The News is constantly pro-

viding cash prizo contests for tho
instuctiou and amusement of its
readers.

9. Thu Nir.Vd contains 12 pages
of sevencolumns each,or SI col-umn- s

of reading matter.
IOTiie News is the largest, best

and cheapest weekly publication
in the southwest.

A. II. Bei.O & Co.
Publishers.
I)alla9 Texas.

FKETTY MUS. H1GGIXS.

Unmercifully CowhiUcd a Selectman
who had AngeredHer.

Welli-lket- , Mass, May 10. Tho
cowhiding of E. P. Cook, chaiman
of the board of selectmen of this
city, by Mr3, Justus Higginii, Jr,,
a pretty young married woman, is
tho talk of tho town. Mrp, Hlg-gi- ns

is said to have entered the
ofiicoof tho selectmen whilo tho
board was in session and, pulling
a cjwhido from tlio fold of hor
dress, laid it acrossthe chairman's
headand shoulders with vigorous
wlmcks that were heard by per-

sons out6idoof tho room. Mr. Hig-gi- n?

accompanied his wifo to the
ollico and when sho had finished
tho cowhiding he asked tho victim
if ho had got woman enough. Mr.
Cook writhed under the lashing
but he could not get' away from
tho blows. Mrs. Higgins says that
tho troublohad its origin last sum-

mer, Sho assortsthat Cook mado
advancesto her and paid her

attention which sho re-

sented, whereupon ho circulated
slanders in regard to hor. Mrs.
Higgins is very pretty and has al.
ways borno a good reputation. Mr.
Cook esyfc that ho can refule tiH

HASKEU
HARDWARE & IMPLEMENT

SITER RILL B110S. C-- COO

HARDWARE,

PLOWS,

SOLID COMFORT SUKIES

Double Shovels

PLANTERS,

BINDERS,

HARNESS,

STOVES,

TINWARE,
CUTLERY,

WIRE and
WA50NS.

Waaro putting in a stock that is
intended to meet tho wants of the
country, and wo want tho trade of
Haskell, Knox and Stonewall
cotui ties.

DKALKK i:;

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS &

Country Produce.
Pino St AlilLEXE TEXAS

CMI nnil Sco mc befurobuylii); iltimlitro.
All goodB.KURrnntci'iI to btuw represented.

Uucklcn's Arnica Salve.

The best snlve in tho world for
Cuta, BruiBes, Sores, Ulcere, Halt
Rheotn, Fovnr Sores,Tetter, Chap-
ped hands, Chilblains, Corns, and
all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles, or no pay required
It is guaranteed to givo porfeot
satisfaction, or money refunded
Pn;e 'Aj cents per box.

FOR SALE BY DRUGGISTS

chargesbrought agrinst himr Ho
denies that ho received any cow-hidi- ng

from Mrs. Higgins. Ho
sayB that sho camo into his office
with a toy whip nnd threatenedto
strike hinf, wheroupon bo look tho
whip away from her and put her
out of tho door. When this story
camo to tho ears of Mrs. Higgins
sho eald in an interview: "I did
cowhide Mr. Oook with a gco(j
sized whip which I still havo in
my possession,and if Mr. Cook
says I did not, ho lies. This
canprovo by tho other two celect-mo-n

who wcro iu tho room at tho
time, and by my husband who
hord tho whip a nap nB it came
down each time, on Mr. Cook's
headnnd back, Tho whip is strong
euonsht to whip a mulo with."

iwwfiwrrwwi

RST NATIONAL BANK,

ALDANYTCXAS,

Authorized Capital, $2i10,000. Paid up

Surplus, $25,000. Capital and Surplus 1100,000'

Seo. T. Reynolds, President,
?'. 0. REYNOLDS, Vicc-Prc- s. X L, mR'IIIOLO.VBW Cashier

f
Witt buy And Mil cscltWROontho principal rltlcs of tho United Statesand Europe,

nnd transmit goiierul banking business--

saddimSvakbhabkessmgtory.
bo. 2o, Pine SL ABILENE 'I EX;

I also Make a Spe-

cially of Fine Stock

SADDJSS

on the

CHEYENNE STYLh

Put up on Cheyenne

Goodcll Trees.

and

You of

OF

MILLINEHT.
HAVE- MiCKlVKl)

MILLINERY GOODS,
And the ol to Call atid

Mrs. 11'.

HASKELL

CheapSale

III! 3K

STABB.

Capital, 175,000

Also Fine Buggie

Single (Double'

al Less

PRICE
Than Order

EasternFaclorys.--

rP. Parris.
TEXAS

Invito Ladios Haskell County ln6ptct tliein

AND

TEAMS AND VEIirCKLES FOR II) RE AT LOW HATES
We can Afford to Keep Teams Cheaperthan anv Body, We Hav.

Farm in ConnectionWith Stable,andRaiseall Kinds of Grain and
Hay.
D11APFM& BALDWIN HASKELL TEXAS

R3S

J

STOCK

DEALER IN
FINE WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS. WILL KEEP

'ALWAYS ON HAND A GOOD SUPPLY OF
TIIE CELEBRATED KENTUCKY WHISKY.

HASKELL TEXAS;.

DEALER IN- -

ALL KINDS OF DOORS.
WINDOWS, BUNDS, MOULDING AND PAINTS.

ALSO LIME AND CEMENT.
ear-Age- nt for Huggi, Hacks, Star Wind-Mil- ls. Estimates Furnished

on Application cheap anybody. ABILENE, TEX.

. T. JOES
ALIUS

"W"e ECaridle

- -
- -

n

HABNESS,

I

A

as
A

Zeister.
'

LEMBER,

ns as

Y

Long-Le-af Yellow Pine Lumber

LUMBER CO,
TEX AS.

tlie "Vexsr Best

COFFINS C

"WxtteL SIaort-I-.ea-,f IDealers.Wo Curry Everything in our Lino and Invite a Shareof
Haskell County's Patronage.

Miller & EiddleT"
DEALERS IN

FURNITURE,
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FORDRUGS ihllEXT MEDIC IX ES, OILS, WINDOW GLASS,

The Haskell Free Press.

Official l'ttjmr of ItasVutl County.

Tumi $1,SO per Annum, Invariably, cnati In
ItclVfttlCO,
- . .

AdTertlilnn ratiMi made known on niillcntlon

Saturday, Mny. 21, 1890.

LOCAL DOTS.

Go lo McLomore's for your
brtiflr.

Get your Hardwareof Goes &

Collins.
i

F. E. Turner's ia the place to
buy your Drugs.

J. M. Tucker wns iu tbo city
Tuesday.

Go to McLemoro's to gut
ypur Dog Poison.

JohusonBrothers aro making
lower prices daily,

Lamps nnd Lanterns nre cheap
at Bass Bros. Abilene Texas.

Go to MeLetnore's for all
kinds of Dog 1'oiuon.

W. K. Joimsou left Monday
for tho Spring Palace.

F. K. Tumor's iu tho place to
buy your Drugs.

Frank M. Smith of Aneon was
iu town this week.

To arrive to day $10,000 worth
of GroceriesCheap fur Cash.

When In Haskell go to F. 13.

Turners to buy your Drugs.

JehnsonBrothers aro getting
"in new guoda ovory day.

Gass& Collins' ia Headquar-
ters for Dry Goods nnd Groceries

Anthony & Co., is the place lo
buy your groceriesfor tho Cash.

BORN: To Mr. nnd Mrs. Mc
"Stfmore a daughteron 17th inst.

F. E. Turner's is tho plnco to

jbuyyour Drugs,

II. G. McConriell Esq., mado a
busiuesstrip to Abilene Monday.

MeLetnore's is tho place to
get your Dog Poison.

Yon can And manyuseful articles
at A. & Go's., from 5 to 25c.

All work left In my shop over
one month will bo sold for charges.

J. E. Glover.

For Drill's or anything in that
Hue go to F. E. Turner's

W. F. Rape is building a resi-

dence in the northern portion of
town.

Tho largest stock of Wall $
in the west at Bass Bros. Abi-

leneTexas. Try them.

McLemoro has ft large stock
of California Dog Poison,

Dr. Barnett of Midlothan is

visiting Dr. Haggard of tho south,
west portion of the county.

Flour ia high but if you want
to pay cash, it will pay you to
prico it at A. & Co'h.

McLemore's is tho place to got
anythingyou want in the Drug
line.

W. E. Johnson is now in Fort
Wortb buying new goods lor Jhon-eo-

Bros. New Store
F. E. Turner loft Saturday for

tho Spring Palace, nnd will visit
Kaufman before lift returns.

C. O. Riddol hns opened up n

imddlo shopon tho north side of

the squnro nnd ia ready to do nil

liinds of repairing.

George Williamson was in tho
city this week. SayB he has 1000

JambB in his flock, anil that his
nheeparo all in splentled condition.

Sheriff Tnoker has returned
from an extended official trip to

'(hesouthern portion of the stato.

"Hurah lor Anson", .prams ni.
3f Amith iiinnw Hollinp Flour below

Abilene prices.
Yours Truly,

Frank- - M. Smith,

Join the is to J. M. to buy "Wo Sold more
in than any wo been in did It?

m

We to

Mia HesterFields of Marsall
Tex., is vesting tho lamily cf Mr
G. C. Pedcnat this place.

F. E. Turner is receiving new
and fresh Drugs etc., every day
which ho will sell cheap.

Shoep men would do well to
call on Bass Bros, nt Abilcno Tox
they have ft car load of sulphur
and will sell at low prico.

Tho race between tho Caener
hore. iuhI tho noted sortoll mare
will bo run to-d-ay, both horses
havo many friendd nnd Iota of
money will change hands.

o-- WANTED o

To exchange a Disk Hasrrow
''nearly now" for milk cows with
young calves.

J. C. English.

N. TORTER, Amlcne, Tex.",
KOU

CHEYENNE SADDLES, Prices
$17 00, $20.00, 52").00 and $30.00,

Our junior H. B. Mnrtin went
out to tho country Tuesdayevening
andpaw some Bplendid corn nnd
other crops.

Kill your Prarie Dogs, they (lis-tro- y

moro grais than tho cMtle
you will find what you ueed to
do tho work at reasonablepricoa
at Bass Bros. Abilene.

Capt. B. n. Dodson hfiS re-

turned from Hot Springs Ark.,

much improved in health. Ho wns

qnito low ai ono timo and wns not
expected to recover, but lie is now
fast regaininghis formor health.

Mr. W. O. Rceil
H. E. Bucklcn & Co. of Chicago
was in the city this weok and made
large sales ofdrugs to A, P. Mc-

Lemoro. also ronewed their ad con.
tract for tho next year.

JG. R. Oouoh county surveyor
nnd his assistantsMessrs Scott,
Long, Mnthows, Burnes nnd Cheat-

ham left mondny to begin tho sur-

vey of tho north lino of tho county.

N.PORTER, Abilono.Tox.,
FOK

-S-INGLE BUGGY HARNESS
81O.0O-S12-.00 anil $15.00. Full
NICKLE HARNESS $10.50 and

18.00. Team Harness $12 $15

$18 $20-8- 25.

Jacob Baldwin of Bouhnra anil

Johu Baldwin of Honoy Grove aro
hero visiting thoir brother J', L,

Baldwin. They will probably buy
land whilo here.

Dr. John G. Simmons and Mr

W. H. Poarcoy of Lincoln county
Ark., nre in tho city nnd havo
purchased a coiiBiderablo amour,

of town nutl counUy property.

1 n

IS xea-wh.- -i o
HEADQUARTERS
WAILTAVEH. SIM I0X:11!Y,

Procession going RADFORD'S Groceries. Goods'
April since haye Business What

Want make

representing

Tf, ft
May the Business , and will Continueon PRICES,"

l T TPWT TNTIH TITTT mTI IT "tany comeiinu seeus. jjj i i ajjuu.

LOW PRICES,LEADER

W

Our senior Oscar Martin ac
companie.d by John NY, Agnow
left yesterday for Locknoy, Floyd
county, where tboy will spend sev-

eral days. They expectto be pres-

ent at tbo organization oi tlirt
county.

Iu this isauo will be found
tho announrseim'Utof Vr. J. Sowo'l
for a consideration for
to tho oUIco of laxnsscsior. Mr.
Sowoll has diligontly served in
this capoity for two terms nnd

a careful inquiry into bio
odicial acts. Tlio people shuuld
consider his suryiuo when they
couio to vole.

Parlies cotemplating Buying
Harvestersand Binders and wan
a good and reliablo mnchino will
do .veil to put in iheir orders nt
ouco for which
leads tho world, before the faiipply
is cut short by tho Demand.

Youra Truly,
D. R. Gass& Co.

Tho commissionerscourt ap-

pointedA. C Foster school district
No. 1, M, II. Lacked dist. No. 2,
F, M. Morton dist. No. .'5, D. G.
Hialy dist. No, 1. J. E. Maxwell
dist. No. 5, H3 presiding officers to
hold election for school trustees
in their respective districts on the
first Siturdny in Juno. The people
should not neglect this matter, but
hpo to it that good nnd competent
men aro elected.

T. F. Tucker Deputy Sheriff
returned Tuesday with Sam Mc-Nab- h,

who had been indicted nt
Shermanfor horse stealing in that
county, nnd disposed of there. Ho
was also indicted in this county, but
this not being known to tho court
at Sherman tho caso was continued,
though it should have been dis-mis- ed.

Mr. nenry Coody wns nlso
with Mr. Tucker Ho is nn impor-
tant witnos3 nnd had beouto Sher-
man under attachment.

Yo regretfully announce thnt
Dr. J. C. Wingo of Abilene, owing
to ill healthol himself and family
will not ho nblo to meet his ap-

pointmenthoro tho first Sunday in
Juno,but ho well be hero tho Tues-
day after the'third Sunday.

Tho Dr. is one of tho most elo
quent baptiut ministers in tho
stato, and it will be a treat to hear
him dlscoursoupon the holy doo--
trins of Christ. Tho batist breth-

ren hero shoulddo all in their pow

er lo make bis visit herd pleaennt
and profltublo to himself and the
people. If ho meet with bucocs3

ho will bo lucouragodto visit Has
Roll again.

SCHOOL IWOA'S, AXD VliUGGWV VXDllIES, WVi A'JXIC.E UXE JIOLl.lDAY GOODS

And that
month

PBICES,
month "CUT

u-roceri- .rruuiiift

"McCOMMICK"

Uyuienial.

To tho supprlso of every one, Mr.
Chas. Donohoo of this place nnd
Miss Annie Culberson or Paint
creek woro married at tho resi- -

denco of tho bridesparents on lapt
Tuesday. The young couple havo
the best wiahc-- of their many
frionJa. We wish thorn successin
all their undertalclriRH.

i.o6-i;a-

LOST MAY 5TH!
On tho Albany road near Paint

creek, one tnouso colored or light
bay maro inulo ! yearsold, shod all
around, had piece ropo aroundher
neck, chnin to foro foot, lias scar a--
crusa tioof ol one hind foot. Will
give $10,00 for her delivery to nio
iu Haskell.

J. S. Rike.

FOUND! $1000!
If Haskell county peoplo will

price goods at Doiisou'r. nnd let
him know that they want a big
bill, ho will come so iunr R. R. I

prices that nobodv will take a trip
to Ablleno or Albauy. Give me
a trial nnd save $1000 to the coun
ty between now and fall. Granu-
lated Sugar 10 lb3. for $1.00.

NOTICE.

Parties wishing Fruit Trees and
Shrubbery of all kind will save 50
to 100 per cent by ordering their
Treesthrough tne from the Mo- -
Kinney 'Nursery. All Trees guar.
nnteed,

D. R. Gass.

Notice of Atluiluistratiou,

All persons having caini3 against
tho estateof Geo. W. Cook, dee'd.,
hereby required to present tho
sftino within tho linio prescribed by
law to tho undernigned to whom
letters of administration wero is-

sued on tho 9th day of April 1890.
Mna. Idkm,a. Bohanak,

Adm's. of Estateof .

G.'W. Cook.doc'd.
Hijskell, Haskell Co. Texas.

''
Tbelr Business Dooming.

Probnhly no one thing has caus-

ed BUcb a general revival of trade
at Johnson Bron. Drug Storo' ns

thoir giving away to their custo-
mers ol so many froo trial bottles
of Dr: King's Now Dlscovorey for
Consumption, Their trade is sim
ply enormous in this very valuablo
article from tho fact that it always
curesnnd never disappoints.Cough

Colde, Aylhuia, Bronchlls, Croup

Ci-- Mian t rxin a,--,' iMm ut

T

ABILENE

11AT II Q100MS.
WestSMe the Square, Uukki-1- Tex.

Patronago of the Public Soliuitt-d-.

Itcspeclfully.
1). H Conrlivrighl.

andall throat and lung disen-c- s

quickly cured. You can lest it bo
(ore buying by goting a trial Lottie
free, large size SI. Every buttle
waranted.

Kriikre Notice.

By cr.1er of tho commissioners
court of Haskell county. 1 will
untill Juno 0th ISO'J, receive bids
for tho contract to construct a
bridge over Paint creek on the Al
bany road in accordancewith plans
nnd specifications on file in my
office, nt which timo said oourt will
open the bids for the purpose ot
awarding tho contract to thelowett
responsible bidur. Tho pir-i.- n

goting the coutiaotwill be requiioi
to give bond in double tho amount
of his bid, with good security war
ranting tho bridge to atand five
years.

Tho Court reservestho right to
reject any and all bids.

P. D, Sandors.
1 3t Co., Judge Hiskell Co.

Wichita Talli! Tux. April C5.

is hereby given that a
moi'tfng of the Stockholders of tho
WichitaValley Railway Compa-

ny will be hold on the 2nd day of
July. a. r. 1S90, nt the office of paid

company in tho city of Wichita
Falls, Tt-sns-, for tho purpose of con-

sidering the passagoof a resolution
authorizingtho issuanceand saleof

bonds by saidcompnny, to bo secur
ed by a first mortgage on its Rail
road, road-bed- , propertyt franchises,
etc., for somo amount not to ex-

ceed Twenty Thousand Dollars
por miles for eaoh milo of puid

company's road, for the purposo ol
raising money for constructing
completing, and Improving
its .Railway;' and for tho
transactionof any other business
that may como bofor said meeting

J. G. Jone?,
Seo'y of Bald Company.

SfllESBE&WAMTED.
riMinJiu.t'nlcoBof c.ttwt'c mi n In vurluu lLHulltie.
Thll Ann make, uo imstumllnir l.l'uint.O'l i'l exoiliilant
.alarit bnt iushlninJ itlmbl cun
funtiah hfttltfaciory in i traitoiiiditna

in i utmrMiy pM in llivvili'iutniirtii.oirf'inlri,i'itnt will hot of i,ivclij
iiii.iii'ir "ijb. i- in win..! Pllu'itt ii.4) now
UU VlipAirf,! W 4ll ,l 11 ItlKIH'fN,
U. k. II1IU1U , HI1 i III., Hi bl'ilK hi., (Ill '.!), II u

I.A1MRS
Kccillne r tonic, or cIiIMhmi tlmt wantbullJIng

mi. hlinulil tnku
uuoivS mux iuttkhk.

It H plonMiit lo tako. rK4 llnlatla, luilljc!;-Pii.uu- J

BilwiHiiCM. All JcaWr lAicp ;:.

W (eraa T--v h s-- 1m t". i

and if you need

TEXA

J. E. GLOVER
Hfulioll, Texas.

RftiEci 91

PracticalJeweler.
Satifaclion Guaranteed.
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Ruffian.
i...

A fine saddle horse 15 hands
high, sired by Robin Itood, and
Robin Hood whs sired by Gaines.,
Rob Roy nnd ho by old Blue Jenns"
Ruffian's Dam v?asfirod by How-

ard's celebrated Glencoe. His Dam'
waa Sired by a llamiltoninn horse
of Dr. llerr's of Lexington Ky.

Rufiian will make eeasonat Has-- '
kcll stablo for $10, No Insuranro.
but maro roturned should she fatl
to fold, free urst Reason,

R. A. Maso!'.

. !

1

i



The Haskell Free Press.

a weekly nkwmupki: ami Miller crooks whose
uumsiied uveky 8 VTUKUAY, ries furnish water and diainago for

AT HASKKI.I., TEXAS. ' th eiUllt;'
. - Hcsiiieg tho surface water thero is

JMal m"'l ,,r 1 tuH,llIi inn abundanceto bo obtained by
Enteredat Him Oilln-- ...., ttuskutl. 'lens, j digging IrOlll 15 to 40 fel't.Mi'.lli ill... Mull

Ost.ut M.ittfN, H E. Martin, 'II It. .Maiitin,

MAliTIN BllOS.
Editors and Publishers.

HASKELL, TXE9.
SUBSCRIPTION, 51.50 per year

Haskell County.

Her Resources,Advantages, I'rog-grc- ss

and FutureProspects.

Topography, Water, Soil, Products,
Shipping Points, Hallroaifs,

Public Schools and
Mall Facilities.

Haskell county Is situated in

tho southern part of tho panhandle
on the line oi tbo one-hundre-dth

Meridian west from Greenwich. It
is 1500 feetabove tho sea,and has
mild winters and summers, it is

H Ht!l...l .in..rtfl...1 Artkllnllln '.7l!ou IU"CD Ju:-
- .vu"uw

000 acres ofinud. It was created
hi 1S3S from a part of Fauuiu aud
Milam counties, and named in

honor of Charles Haskell, a young
Tennesaeean,who fell at tho mas-

sacre at Goliad in 181)6.

It remaineduusetiled until 1S71
when there wa3 one or two ranches
established. Other ranchmen fol-

lowed and in 1SS0 the county
could boastof 13 or 20 inhabitants.
There was no further development
until early in 1SS when the town
of Haskellwas laid off and by do-

nating lots a few settlers were in-

duced to build residences, and in
January 13s5 the county organized
with a polled vote of 57 electors.

Up to 1S54 the soil had never
been turned by a plow, and the
nnnln f I art n ti il n f 1 nunn o icinn int.
tie, sheepand horses as the natural

. . , ., , , , -

h , . , i
UliU OUUiUiCl iUi immense UUiViOt

many
Buffalo bonesand shipping them
east to made into fertilizers for

use in tho old states.
Experiments were made in 1SS3

with garden products, corn, oats,
wheat, rye, barley cotton and
the yield was bountiful.

In 138(3 and 137 the entire west,
from Dakota to Mexico suffered
from seasonsof unprecedenteddry- -

ilCD UUW lilt llUVlt Ul kMU Iti'l
farmersof Haskell county, kept '

mnr niM i in tha tall ft j f ,i

f,
lag begun in dead earnest,and ther.oeccrop of 1SS far surpassedall an--
ticipation, corn n.auo 'o
per acre; oats made from CO tu 100,

heat from 15 to 25, ryo 20, and
cotton, one-thi- rd to one-hal- f bale
per acre,and sorghum, hay and
millet was ho bountiful it was
hardly considered as part of the
generalcrop aud there was no do-- 1

mand for it in the local market.
The acreagein larins havebeen in-- '
creasedto at least 10,000 acres.

TOPOGRAPHY.

The county is an plain
with occasional creeks and branch

.
es. it s boundedon the north by i

hat picturesque stream the halt
,,'

Kotk of the Bruzofl, and on the)
west by Double Mou"'"in Fork.

There are a few washes and l

, . , - . .

UUIUULS U1UUU VUU (viCUti lUW llVt"i
but with river breaks, rocks and
poor land combined, their area in

Haskell county would not average

over 10,000-acrc-
s that would not be

fine agricultural land.
W'ATKIt.

It is traversed by numerous

creeksand branches besides tho

rivers mentioned, some of which

aro fed by never lulling springs ol
purest water.

llmo, tho southhall of tho county

is traversed Paint and Califor- -

nla crooks with

ti Ibnlniies drninlnft the nnlli
Mi llie pnnniv.

v uui.ll llllll la IIIIYI'ISI'II IIUIH

'

Post

be

....riii i. ..if :.. i r ......

Southwest to Northeast by Luke

and all of a good quality, somo of
which is uusurpased by that of any
section in the state for purity and
temperature.

SOIL.

The soil is nu alluvial loam of
great depthand fertility, varying
in color from a red to a dark
chocolate, and by reason of its
porosity and friable nature, when
thoroughly plowed, readily drinks
in tho rainfall and in dry aeasons
absorbs moisturofrom tho atmost-phcr- o;

and for the the
soil readily drains itself of tho sur-

plus water, thereby preventing
stagnation of the water and the
baking of tho soil,a3 well as tho ger-

mination of miasma. It is those
peculiar qualitiesof soil that ena-
ble vegitation to withstand all va-

rieties of weather.
Except inesquito gruba and

stumps,which areeasily extracted,
thero are no obstructions to plow,

land the land being level or gener
ally rolling, and easily worked, tho

n(,nr ,.! i,1n,na nt

once becomespleasantand profita-
ble, One man with machineryand
a little hired help has been known
to cultivate over 100 acres in grain
and cotton.

PRODUCTS.

Indian corn, wheat,oats, barley,
ryo, durahcorn, millet, sorghum,
castor beans, Hold peas, peanuts
pumpkins,and all thesquash fam-

ily, turnipsand cotton are grown
successfully and prolltablo. Also
sweet potatoesdo well, and irish
potatoesas well as anywhere in tho
South: Garden vegetables grow-t- o

perfection,and melons luxuriate
in Haskell county soil, growing t3
line size of superbquality. Besides
the native grassesthat grow on the
prairies, sustaining largo numbers

out the year, Jhonsonand Colora
do grasses growto gieat perfection
and ;tho hay made from these

the winter pasture, in
stock over winter.
YIELD AND PlUCliS OK FARM I'UODUCTS

The averageyield of Indian corn
per aero is about30 bushel and tho
price varies from "0c to 1,25 per
bushel; the wheat yield for the
year 'S a dry year-range-d from
13 to 30 bushels averaging 25
bushels per acre, and sold in the
home market for 00 cents to $1,00

oatS
1 1 GO to 100per,b,,,she1'

s per acro.and usually sell at
-- o cents per bushel; cotton yields

half to tnreo quarters of a bale.... ......-.- . nra fni' i. fY rvrnnt

uisiauco to inaruei us cuiuvauoii
is not engagedin to a great extent.
Other crops make good yields and
command corresponding prices.
Home made pork is usually worth
C to S cents per pound; fresh beef
lto G cents; home made butter,
sweetand delicous, usually sells at
25 coots per pound, chickens 15 to
25 contd each, and eggs 10 to 25
cents perdozen.

SHIPPING POINT.

A? yet Haskell has no railroad,
and our people do their principal,. , . ,

miles southeast,on the Texas Con
tral Railroad, but not so much as
to Abilene, because of rougher
wagon roada.

ItAIUtOADS,

There is one road being built
from Dallas to this piano and one
t be built from Fort Worth. The
TexasCentrnl will huvo to extend
in a short time from Albany or for
feit its charter, and Haskell is on
tl)0 Uno ns 0rignally surveyed

Tho land men of Austin have

)f 1,10 aiftt!1 wnoro l,iey i:ontro1

"early all tho land and one of the

principal members owns 150000

nrH in this and Knox county, bo
, !(U-- he owiih the large addition to

J1;uullli;cui .'grassesform a valuable adjunct to
cathenng thousandtons ofif.
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the town of Haskell on the south.
Haskell is 00 miles north of the

T. & 1 . 1. and 10 miliM south
of the Ft. V. & D. It. It. and is

situatedon the direct line of tho
cittlo trail over which tho Hock
Hand, and G. C. it Sa F. proposo
to extend their lines.

PL'IILIO SCHOOL.
Our school lund is perhans the

best of any county in tho north
west. In addition to tho amount
received from the state,about 85,50
per capita, our commissionerscourt
have wisely executed a leaso for
10 years of'our 4 leaguesof school
laud, situated in tho Panhandle,
tho revenue from which addedto
the amountrcceied from tho state
gives us a fund amply eufliciont to
run tho severalschools of tho coun-

ty ten months in tho year. This
fund can also bo drawn upon to
build school houses in any organ-
ized school community of tho
county.

MAIL FACILITIES.

There is only one post ofiico in
Haskell. It has a daily mail, over
the lino from Abilene via Anson;
which liuo also brings express
freight, and proves very satisfactory
to our people.

ItllLlCUOL'S OIIUANZATIONS.

Tho religous and moral status of
the people of Haskell county will
compare favorably wltb that of any
people. Tho Mothodist, Baptist,
Christians,01d School and Cumber-
land Presbyterians each have
organized churchesin tho town of
Haskell, and have preaching on
Sundays, also preaching al other
points in the county. We have a
good Union Sunday School, and
weekly prayer meeting that nre
well attended.

IIASKKLL.
The town of Haskell is tho coun-

ty site of, and is situated ono and
one-ha- lf mile south of tho center
of Haskell county, on a beautiful
table laud, and is fivo years old
and has a population of GOO to 700.
Has as good well water as can be
found anywhere, which is secured
at a depthof IS to 22 'feet. Also has
two never failing springs of pure
water in the edge of town. Haskell
has four drygocd and grocery,
stores that sell goodsat prices as
low r.s can bo bad in railroad
towns, with 50 cents per hun
dred pounds for freight added,
and drygoods andgroceriesascheap
is cau bo bought any where, one
gin and mill. Also has lour drug
stores one hardwnro ono notion
one hotel and one restaurant,both
first class; two blacksmith shop?;
two cabinet and wood shops;
one lumber yard ono exchange
bank, ono barber shop;
ono silver smith shop one saddlery
shop, one boot and shoe shop;.
one meat market; two livery
stables; four doctors; 10 lawyers
and land ogents; ono first class
county newspaperand job oflice
and only ono saloon, all doing a
very good business. The town of
Hii3kell with her natural advan-
tages,of location, climate, good wa-

ter and fertility of soil is distined in
tho near further to be the queen
city of Northwest Texas, and rail
road connectionfor Haskell is all
that i neededto accomplishthese,

ADVANTAGES AND JIKSOURCES.

In almost cyery neighborhood
of tho older statesand the thickly
settled portion of our own stale
therearo many of its citizens who
arecontemplatinga romoyal or a
changeof residencefor many rea-

sons. Someto restorelost health,
ooino to make their beginning
in the world, othersto repair finan-

cial losses, others seeking safe and
profitable investments ol surpluB
apital. Thero are many others
who have comfortable homes and
are well contented,but who have
children, whom they would liko to
proyido with lands suitable for
home, and assist to commence
business m life, but, can not do so
with thtir presont surroundings,
and must seek cheaper lands and
better opportunities in other and
newer localities.

To such we would nay you aro
just tho pooplo wo want.
Come and Eeo us, and you will lind
a broad field of occupation and in-

vestment to choose from, with
chancesgreatly in your favor. In
coming to Haskoll do not imagine
we are a people wild and wooly.

HOMES FOE, EVERT BODY!
30,000 Acres of Vacant Lands in Floyd County

TOWN LOTS FREE!
In the center of Floyd county, the best county on the platacs.

TIE HI T01 OF

Lockney55

Is offering lots FREE to everysettler in thecounty and

superior inducementsCo every classof business.

The town donated109 lots to the county,

Lockncy is bound to be the county scat, neatesttown on the pJaines

to wood, and water of an abundanceand only 50 ft. deep.
For any further information adrcssJ. F. LOCRXEY,

lairL-vie-r- , Hale Oouirrty Tessas.
indigenous to tliesb "western
wilds," that we are loaded with
dynamite and shooting irons, that
our conversations aro collections
of cuss words and Mulhattan mix-

tures, but rather that wo are n peo-

ple reared among the anio sur-

roundings, that wo have receive,
tbo benefit of the saintadvantage
that wo have availed ourselves of

tbo same educational priviledges,
that we have bad the aamo chris-

tian instructions you yourselves
have had. Be enlightenedby past
experience. Fortunes have been

made by tho development of new
countries,and fortunesaro yet to
be made in our new and equally
as good country.

We have a country endowed by

naturewith all the conditions of
soil, prairio and valley adapting it
to tho production ol all the grains,
grasses,fruits and vrgitables of the
temperatezono. Wo have a cli-

mate which i3 a happy medium
betweenthe extreme cold and ex-

treme,,heat,a climate which will
preservethe strong and robustand
strengthen the hickly and weak-W-o

have a county well adapted to

stock raising of all kinds. Wo have
a country where no malarial sick-

nessever comeB. We have a coun-

ty of the best lands in Northwest
Texas. We have an abundance of

mosquito, elm and hackberry tim-

ber lor firewood and fencing, We
havo the most substantial inland
businosstown in tho northwest
Wo have the greatestabundanceof

tbo purest water. Wo have a class
of citizens as honest and industri-
ous, as hospitableand good natu-e- d,

as law abiding, patriotic and
religious as can bo found anywhere
in the United Btatos. Wo hovo
plenty of room; and invito you and
and all who contemplatea change
to como, all who want good and
cheaplands. We havo them, and
want you for neighbors and

friends.
Header,plcaso band this to your

friend.

Great English Remedy.
TradeMark. .HURRAY'S SPECIFIC.

A guaranteedenru for nil nerv-

ous illfcuBcH, cucli lis WKAK
MKMOltV, LOSS OP lilt UN
l'OWKIt, Ilytterln llrmlRclin,
J'AIN IN TIIK HACK, NKUV
OU8 1'ltOSTItATION, WAKK
VIII V'l'B'tJ T L'ITtllllll1

UNIVERSAL LASSI TUDE, SEMINAL WEAK-
NESS, Impotent!)' ami general lop's of power of
tllo Generally Orj?ans In either sum rftimtl
by Indiscretion or nml vrhleli
ultimately lead to 1'ltE.MATUItE OLD AGE,
NSANITV anil CONSUMPTION, $1 on a box,
or l. boxes for i.i.oo, Sent by TradeMurk.
mall on reeeljn ol prleo. mil
particulars In aniilitet, seut
rrrotoutery aicitnt
WE GUARANTEE BIX

BOXES
to euro any eftjo, Yot evry
$.'i,oo order, wo bend blx Irnxus, Alter Taking,

witlt n wrlten guaranteeto refund tliu luouey
lf biirSiecillo does not effect t cure,

Address ul I coinimiuluttluua to tliu Sole
Manufacturers,

TIUSMUKKAY MEIUCINECO.,
KansasCity, Mo.

CO&ulil lu Hubkt ll by JohnsonBros,

THE STATE CAMPAIGN.

Tom Ilrouni I'oslllvHy Dors Xot

Intend to Knur.

Cnndldnlo Mi'Dcnnld I in the Race
to Stny Soth tfhtpartl Looming

Up as a probability Canvii'S

ing In Kllgore'd Dlstilct.

SmntMAN. Tex., May lii, there
is a great deal of dissatisfaction at
tho condition I he rect nt session of

the cou my executivH cominitteo
left convention malttis in, and sev-

eral of the noininutii g coiientuni
organsaro declaring that the besl
way out is to rffti-- e to nominate
for county ofiicers.

Since tho withdrawal of Hon. J.
W. Throckmorton from the guber-
natorial race I hero has been gen-

erally expressed openion among
Grayson county politicians that an-

other candidate would take tho
Held upon virtually tho eamo plat-

form. Gradually tho supposition!!
grew stionger until within tho last
tew dajs thero hasbeen a rumor in
local political circles thnt Hon. T.
J. Brown, oneof this eountvs'

in the last legisature,
and who was tho father of tho late
commission bill which is now the
seemingbone of contention in tho
coming contest, would himself tnko
up the cudgel hid down by Mr.
Throckmorton and bnconio an as
pirnnt for gubernatorialboners,

To-da-y's Da'Ins News corres-
pondencefrom Pilot Point contains
the following paragraph:

"Peopcl regret tho withdrawal of
Mr. Throckmorton. Hut what is

tho matter witli Hon. Thomas
Brown of Sherman,Tex? Tho man
that will bo governor if ho will
como out."

Taking this as a text, Tho Nows
represeiuitativovisitedCapt. Brown
to day to loam that gentlcman'ri
views in tho premisesand if poesl-bi- o

gut an answer to the query
from tho Pilot Point correspondent
Tho following is tho gist of the
conversation:

,lDo you intend a con-didat- o

for governor. Captain?"
"I most positively do not intend

to enter tho raco."
"You probably know that a great

many people ontt-rtni- an idea
that you will bo a candi .ato."

"I certainly havo never given
ono causeto ho boliovo, much less
report any such intention on my
part--"

"YeB, I lravo boon approached
by a number of friends, both in
and out of Sherman, and asked to
outer tho canvass,and I am in
receipt of lottcrfi in lite saino tenor
but I have invariably given thein
tho Bantu aubwor that I havo given
you, 1 havo had no inclination to
enter tho canvassas u candidate.
Tho Hl'IH is now well on; it is too
'ato for olhir dandidateu to come
out and hope to succeed in b&cur- -

&THAT FIGHT
Tho Original Wins.
C. 1". Simmon., St, I.ouli, Prop'l

M. A.Simnuint I.ivtr Medicine, Ett'd
lSjo, In the U, S. Court titriATi J,
H.Zcllln, l"ro.'r A.tJ.Mmmon. l.l-t- r

ltcguliitor, Est'd by Zrllln liS.
M. A S. 1.. M. lias fur At var

etuid iNoinEsTioN, RiLioisEss,
lM3rErSIA,H'K IJIADACIIU.I.OkTAitetiti, Sih'k Stomach, Etc.

litv. i ii, itcims, i aitor M. n.
Church, Ad.nms.Tcnn., writes: "I
mum i tnoiiui nave Dcen dcd Hut

lor your (jcnuinc M. A. Him-mo- n

Liver Medicine. I Li.i
somrllmrs hsd to tiilittitut
"Zcllln's stuff" for your Medi-
cine,CflWil-- j but it don't answer tho
purpoie."

Dr. J. It. Graves, Rditor TU
nattitt. Mcmnhii. Tenn. saw!

receiveda nackacc of murl.lvef
Medicine, and liatc usedhalf of It.
It work, like a charm, 1 runt no
better Liver IteKulatnr and cer--
amiy nu more oi scum'smiliar.

TUfj?T SEEKS
re tlioe jmt tip by

D. M. FERRY & CO.
Who are the Largest

Scedamen In tl.t world.
II. M t'lHKY&Co'S

neatitifully Illustrated. lriptlv.
SEED AHL'UAi.
lor 1R30 will Le mailed Kg UE to all
applic?m, and to l.itt .ealon's cus
tomers. It I. better thanever, hv-cr- y

ron ulns Garden,flower
cr EicldSEEDSiheuldiendforit.

D. M. FE9RY & CO.
DETROIT, MICH.

ins . :?UVTX Si:r --is. 1
1 I

ftffACIlMtrlfStl- -,

ZU UNlvN aUUHrtt.NT.eHiiJ! m. waTuihta,o, l,":i.:i
s7.l5uis.mo. i25EOT33SJoahas.tex.

ing tho nominalion at SanAntonio
convention. To enter now means
to bo cut all to pieces. No, I will
not he a condidato for governor."

While Capt. Brown did not au
thorize tbo reportor to sayso,yet it
's definitely understood that bo
will allow his name to go beforo
tbo July covention for renominn-tio-n

to the oflice of represonative.

Epoch.

Tho transition from long, linger-
ing and painful sickness to robust
health marks an epoch in the life
of the individual. Such a1 remark-abl- o

ovent is treasuredin tho mem.
orj and the ugoncy whoreby tha
good hoallh has been attained is
greatofully blessed. Hence it is
that so much is heard in praiseof
Klooirict Bitters. 80 many feel
thoy owe restoration t'o health, to
the uno of tho great alterative and
tonic. If yon are troubled with any
disoneeof Kidney, Liver or Stom-iic- h,

of long ur short gtandlng you
will surely find relief by ose of
Hlectrict Bittors. Sold at 50 and'
SI. per bottle at JohnHon Etos;--

JJrugStore,'


